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IIY WARM AIR, OR

Why flot try.

WYETHS MALT EXTRACI?7
Dotors hghly recommend It ta those

Who are rin down;
/Who have lest appetite;
~Who have difficulty atter eating;

And te Nursing Mothers,
u It Increaucs quantity and
Impravos quallty of milk.

FilICe. 40 eCtdTi FIA UOTTLC.

IIe a ti flg ,10 AE OBNTAND IIOT AIR.

O ur Specialty.ý
W. bave ltters tram ail paria t Canat.a aayng

Preston Furnaces Are The Best.
Lot us meuS you ataloculie ud full î,artieularti.sud yeu eau

JUDO E FaOR YOUXSELF.

CLARE BROS. & CO.. Preston, Ont.

REV. ALEX. GILRAY,
Collogo Street Presbytori&u Churcb, rrltoe:

Dear Sir.-
Itis wth much satisfa4!lon thatI Io=r tbat

Tou bave doclded ta ctablis a branch olflo
a Toronto, beliovlng as 1 do. that the mare

widely yourAcetioAcldremedyli&dohfloWD
theagroster -wrll b hbe gratirudo a.ccordai! ta
youlortha roUlet oxpcrlenced bymany suifer-
en ln Cansaa. W. have ured your Acid for

a=3 SIover e!gtoen yeaxa. and are now propared ta
st, tbatttlswcrthyo! a lacoin voryamily.

4Cand 
bava commended I toa ay.-f or 7hil2neVI

4 * -ý v 
#,have beau tha mnked. W . clsh you SuOccsI l n

jeji 

your new quarters. as wo tee ure yaourimocosa

0 
w M bring r ellt or ea u Itlit s a lrady dono ta
1erga flamber a lutheo C anl ansd thar
countries. Much w111 dfpoucion the patient
and perseverlng use of the Adid as sectirhI
jrour littia book.

THE EXTERNAL REMEI3Y FOR Axir- Grr.Sl9BeneueÂrenua.

Rhoumatlsmp Soiatica and Trono, 9t 593o. 
For pamphlet and ail Information apyt

Nervous Diseases. COU S ONS> 2 vuctorit.,
mention this Paper. TOROUO.

Agents wanted in ail simali towns. It will pay energetic business men ta write FOR TBRsa.

GOLO NEDALS AT NEW ORLEANS r.AIPOSITION, 1885
fOuSL! HICHEST AWARD>S

at WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION, 189,3,

SXCOLD MEDALS AT MID WINTER FAIR
IF SAN FRANCISCO, 1894,

,Wec r ccclvcd by

TEWROIJGIT IRON RANGE CO., azN

OME QOFORT
HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.

CARVINO ANÙ STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS, MALLEABLE-WATERBACKS,

- N hi tyicTFmI USRlnglsolci onlyV
* onr Tavelingsaiesm n 01ouI.

own 'warons Ut on. unnform prico
throg.hbutt Canada =C1t

uieantcd tm

Ma cf elMALLEABLE IRON and WROUCIIr
STEEL and wili LAST A LIFETIME

Il properly ucod.

SALES -&0 JANUARY 18;4 1894,
27-7,1188..

3uno~irWROUCHT IRÔN RANGE CO., &orcuznso

Elta Steel Ranges, Kitchea Oulftlngs and "Homne Comon" lo!-Air Steel Furnaces.
70 -ro 76 PEAIIL STIREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO,

=dd Wauhingtasî AtronUo, 191h to.l2th Street", ST. LIS. O. S. A.
1*4970=Zd I1864. PaSnp Capital.$15.0.

An infallibloOIINTMEINT
ân nfllilorôedy for B3ad Lvgs, Baa Brc.Lst Old Waundse, Sori a nid Ul cars. It is famous

for Gouana n I.ematism. For Disord ors of tho Chcst it hms no cqual.
-FRSORE TaUOATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,-

(il.ndular Swcflinga and ail Skin Dzser.ses it has no rival , and for contnscted and stiti
joints it=cs lilconacharra. 3lnufacturcd niy at

THOS. HOLLOWAYS Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
,And, sold by &U1 Modicine Vendors throughout flic World.

N.Ik.-Advicc gratis, ntt f l>obvo addrass, daily' batwean thours of Il anad4, or by latter.
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. MISCELLINEO US.

Ho who would ho a great soul in the
futuro muet be a gi-caL soul naw.-Emer-

The «I lady ifo insuranco agent 1' i8 ha-
coming ane of the featurea of business life
la London.

To bcablUe ta discern that what ie truc
is truc, anid tbat what i8 falso is fals-that
is tho mark and character of intelligence.-
Emerson.

If thou wouldst flnd nch favour and
peace witb God and man, ho very low in
thine own eyes ; forgivo thyseîf little, and
othere much. -Leigliton

Too much idienes8 fille up a mans ime
much more completoly, and leaves bim lesa
bis awn master than any sort of omploy.
muent wbatever.-Burke.

The city revteals the morale onds of ho-
ing, and sets the awful problem of life. Tho
country soothes us;, refresee us, lifts us u
with roligiaus suggeations.-C&apin.

Wbonever yon se waut or mitiary or
degradation lu thie world about you, then
ho sure either industry bas beau wauting,
or industry bas beou n lueror.-Ruskin.

Lot us sbun ovenytbing that migbt tend
ta efface the primitive lineament8 of aur
individuality. Let us reflect tbat each one
of us i8 a thouglit of God.-Mne. Swet-
chi ne.

The ideal le the ouly absolu te real ; and
it muet. become the real in the individual
life as well, bowever impossible tbey may
count it wbo nover trust it.-George Mfac-
donald.

Saine people laugh ta show their pretty
teetb. The use cf Ivory White Toatb
Pawder makes people laueh more than over.
It's s0 nice. Price 25 cents. Sold by drug.
gieta.

No power can extorminato the seeds of 1ih-
erty when it bas germiuated in the Llaod
cf bravo mon. Our religion af to-day is
still that of martyrdom: to-morrow it will
hocfthe religion of vlctory-Maz-ni.

When women oppose themeelves ta tbe
prejects and ambitions cf men, tbey excite
their livaly resentinont; if in their yontb
they meddlo with political intrigue, their
modeaty must suffer-Mme. de StSl.

The thîe Cales of the caterpillar, larva,
and butterfly bave, ainco the turne af the
Greek pacte, been applied to typify the
buman bing,-its terrestrial forra appar-
ent dcath and ultimate celestial destination.
-Si-rB. Davy.

My feet-were sa hadly swollen that 1
conld uaL -Wear My ehoes. I got 'Yellow
Oul, and to.nmy astonisbrnent it gave instant
relief, and two bottles complotely cured me.
Mm3ra W. G. McXay, Berwick, Ont.

Mnuch may ho donc in Lb ose little ebreda
and patches cf ime wbich every day pro-
dues, aud wbich most men throw away,
but wbich, nevertheless, will make P- the
end of iL no amaîl doduction frm tt iittlc
ifs of cfma.-Oolton

Sot yourseif earnestly ta sec wbat yen
were made to do, and tben set yourself
earne.tly ta do it; and, the loftier your
purpose ip, tc mare sure you will bo te
make the world richer witb every enrich-
ment cf yourslf.-PÂkWips Brooks.

Volt.aire saya that Providence bas given
ue hope and sleep ae a compensation for te
many cares cf life. Ho might bave adds!d
]augbter, if the wit aud originality cf
humour, necessary ta excite it sinong ration-
ai people, were flot s rare.-Kant.

1NOTEING STRANGF.
Intelligent people, 'who rnl'izo thix m-

portant part the bloodbalde in keeping the
body in a normal condition, find xoting
strange in tho nuniber of diseases Hood'a
Sarsaparilla ie ablo ta cura. Sa many
troubles resait frein impure blood, the beat.
way ta treat tbem -is. tbioUgh the blood.
Hcood'e.Sarsapatilla vitalize8 the blood.

Ho)od's Puis are tce bestafter-dinner
pille, assiuit digestion, provent constipation.

It la UtceuMost momoutcus question a
womWu le over called upon to decide-
wl3other thb frnîts cf tc Man site loves ara
beyoud remedy and -will drag ber down, or
w1ether abo la compotent ta bb is eartbly
redocmru u, anadilUt hlmta hoar own lov].-

Ho that cometb tae eok af ter knowledgo
witb a nind teaccoru and ceneure shall bo
aura ta find matter for bis humor, but no
matter for bis inrtruction.- Bacon.

Professeor Dewar bas demonetratcd that
motaIs augment their magnetic qualitien
and increaso in etrength by diminution of
temperature. Iran at-180 degrees can en-
dure double its normal tenaile strain.

Dr. Fowler'a Extract of Wild Straw-
berry cures Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Crampe,
Colic, Choiera Morbus, Choiera Infantum,
and ail loosenese af the bo*ols. Neyer
travel witbout iL. Prico 35c.

The diflilult genera Rosa and Rubu8 are
tha 8ubject of careful stndy byFrench bot-
anis. A .Rbodological Society bas been
founded for the purposo of nublisbing un
berbarium of the rosesof France, narned
by the Belgian rhodologi8t, M. Crepin.

Dyspopeia causes Dizzinoss, Headache,
Constipation, Variable Appetite, Rising and
Souring af Food, 'Palpitation of the Heart,
iJistre8s after Eating. Burdock Blood Bit.
terg is guaranteed ta cure Dyspepsia if
faitbfully used according ta directions.

The discovery of a new chemnial coin-
pound, nitrate of cobalt., la announced, andi
is said te ha a most efficaclous antidote to
poisoning by cyanide of potaesium or prussic
acid. The discoverer, Dr. Johann Antal, a
Hungariaxu chemiet, tried te antidote first
on animale, and afterward on 40 living
persoaswho had been accidentally poisaned
by prussic acid. In xxot a single case did
the antidote prove a failure.

For ChoIera Morbus, Choiera Infantuin,
Crampe, Coîjo, Diarrboes, Dysentrry, and
Summer Complaint Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawherry ie a prompt, safo and
sure cure that has heen a popular favorite
for aver 40 years.

'Ihe British Board cf Trade bas just
prepared statistics of the accidente at bigh.
way grade crossinge an the raiîroada of the
United Kingdom for the last five ypars.
The total number of persans killed ie 369.
Of this number, 32 are reported frein
England aud Wales. Only 141 cf the fat-
alities were at pniblic carniage ronde, the
remainder being nt private or «' occupation"I
roadsar public fodt paths.-Bailroad Gaztte

.Burdock Blood Bitters cures Dyspepsia,
Burdock Blood Bittera cures Constipation,
Burdock Blood Bittai-c cures Biliousness,
Bnrdock Blood Bittera cures Headache.
Burdock Blood Bittera unlacks ail the

clogged secretione of the Bawels, thus cur-
ing Hleadaches and similar complainte.

Dr. V. Harley, in theProceeding8 cf tha
Royal Society af Great Britain, mates as
the results of experiments upon himtself
that sugar is praven ta ho a muscle food.
Secenteen and a haif ounces wbenfasting
increased bis working power from 61 ta 76
per cent. On adding 7 ounces ta a amol
rueal ta total wark done was iucreasedl fror.
6 te30 per cent. During 8boune, S ounc. s
incrensed bis 'working power from 22 ta 36
par ceit.-Popular Scienc News.

lIEN MILLION
MEALS FOODES

- Were urnlahed-the Eshies
of Azerica in x8pj.

i urrayo tl' odi e
6-tc r ny i. N e 1 ad sl

Ttc danrra nntu sitctca

Nestlé's Foodj
Sautiapksd verbook fi Iaby sen

ta any %Moi tmiig Ibis ptper.
Ta.W. i.,..a C-iass
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